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1306.
Jan. 20.
Bindon.

Jan. 22.
Bindon.

Jan. 20.
Bindon.

Jan. 21.
Biiidon.

Feb. 2.
Lyndhurst.

Feb. 5.
Lyndhurst.

Feb. 8.
Frampton.

Feb. 7.
Wareham.

Membrane 37 — cent.
Mandate to the abbot and convent of Redyng to pay tbe yearly rent of

405. for a tenement in the New Forest, co. Southampton, to Margaret, the
queen consort, to whom the king has, amongst other things, assigned it
for life.

Pardon to Robert Doget and Alice his wife, for acquiring in fee simple
from Beatrice Doget a messuage and 26 acres of land, and from John de
Rocheford 60 acres of land in Rocheford, co. Essex, which are held in chief
as of the honor of Relegh.

Licence for Robert son of Walter to grant for life to Adam de Walding-
feld a part of his park of Shymplingg called « Genteshyrn,' which is held in
chief, and for the latter to enclose it.

Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Robert de Clyfford to the
abbot and convent of Dore of a rent of a pound of pepper in Kyngeston in
Mulghfeld.

The like to the prior and convent of Malton by Simon le Beauream and
Isabella his wife of a messuage in New Malton ; by William de Habbeton of

. rent there ; and by Jordan de la Bure of two tofts in Old Malton.

Feb. 5.
Lyndhurst.

The like by Adam de la Forde of a messuage, 50 acres of land, and
4 acres of meadow in Stawelle to a chaplain celebrating divine service daily
in the new chapel of St. Mary, La Forde.

Licence for John de Byern to assign to Master Richard de Hertforci and
Peter son of Robert de Hertford and the heirs of Peter two messuages and
32 acres of land in Radeclive upon Soar, co. Nottingham, which are held fn
chief.

Ratification of a sale made to the use of the queen by Walter de Grlou-
cestre, escheator this side Trent, in pursuance of the above-mentioned
power to him, to John de B^rclawe for 18/. of the custody, during the
minority of the heirs, of two parts extended at 45*. ll^rf. of the lands in
Brunesthorp, co. Norfolk, late of Hamo de Pynkeny, tenant in chief, with
the marriage of the heirs.

The like of a sale to William de Servynton for 101. , of the custody,
during the minority of the heirs, of two parts, extended at 50s., of the
lands in Spycheswyk, co. Devon, which are in the king's hands by reason
of the minority of the heir of Michael de Spychewylc, who held by knight
service of the heir of Robert Walrand, an idiot in the king's custody, with
the marriage of the heirs.

Presentation of John de Ayremynne to the church of Holy Trinity
Dorchester, in the diocese of Salisbury.

Jan. 24.
Bindon.

MEMBRANE 36.

Grant to the men of Joan de Valencia, countess of Pembroke, of the
liberty of Pembroke, that their coming without their liberty before William
Inge, Walter de Gloucestre and Walter de Pederton, justices appointed to
take an inquisition at Sweyneseye between the king and William de
Brewosa, touching certain liberties which the latter says he holds in those
parts, shall not be to their prejudice nor drawn into a precedent.

At another time a like letter was sealed of the inquisition taken in
such case.


